The original reports of infection by the virus of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis (IBR) emphasized the respiratory nature of the disease it produced (7). Subsequent investigations have indicated its pleomorphic character, first with the recognition of a venereal form ( 6 , 8 , IO) , later a conjunctival type of infection (I, 9) and most recently the observations of a phase of the infection characterized by encephalitis (2, 4, 5 ) . Serological studies and field observations have indicated that infection by this virus often does not result in any recognizable disease.
This virus, both field and vaccine strains, has also been suspected of causing abortion in cattle. This suspicion has recently been confirmed by several laboratories (I I, 12) . The purpose of this report is to describe the effects of infection by this virus in the bovine fetus and to record the pattern of abortion in one herd following vaccination with a modified IBR virus.
Source of Aborted Fetuses
The fetuses discussed in t h i s report came from 3 separate sources, and represent 3 different categories. The first, which represent the naturally occurring abortions, were obtained from a large commercial dairy at which no IBR vaccination was practiced. The clinical details have been previously reported by ORMSBEE (I 2 ) and the virus isolation and identification procedures by MCKERCHER and WADA (11) . In summary, in a group of 238 pregnant heifers 61 aborted. All of the abortions occurred after the fifth month of gestation and most after the sixth month. The heifers were not noted to be ill. Thirty-seven of the abortions were investigated in some detail; 35 of these were thought to be associated with IBR infection as indicated by a high IBR antibody titer in the dam, or a rising antibody titer or recovery of the virus from the fetus. A total of seven fetuses yielded the IBR virus. There was no obvious intercurrent disease although there had been conjunctivitis and associated respiratory disease in the calves of the herd during the two months prior to the abortions. Virus recoveries were made on tissue culture prepared from calf kidneys. The prevention of cytopathic effect by antiserum was considered presumptive evidence that the isolate was the virus of IBR.
The second group consisted of 3 fetuses which died and were aborted when their dams were experimentally inoculated with an isolate obtained from the first group of aborted fetuses (Table I) . The additional details of the experimental infection have been previously reported by MCKERCHER and WADA (9) . The third group of aborted fetuses were obtained from a small pure-bred beef herd. This was an isolated herd in which there had been no recent additions. The animals were closely watched, and no intercurrent disease was recognized. Abortions had not previously been a problem, although one 11-year-old cow aborted late in December 1962. The herd was vaccinated in early January 1963 (approximately half the herd on the 7th, the remainder on the 17th) with a commercial, modified-live-virus vaccine prepared in bovine tissue culture. At this time 3 I of the cows were pregnant of which 30 were vaccinated. Nine of these cows subsequently aborted; the hrst seven to abort had been vaccinated on the 7th, the last two had been vaccinated on the 17th. The period from vaccination to abortion averaged 36 days with a range from 23 to 1 2 days. The cows were inseminated artificially and pregnancy examinations done on a regular basis so that accurate conception dates were available.
Four of the aborted fetuses were submitted for examination. All four had similar lesions, no consistant pattern of bacterial recoveries was obtained, and no recognized bacterial pathogen was recovered. The one fetus in which an examination for viruses was made contained the IBR agent.
There was no apparent association between the dam's age and susceptibility to abortion. The cows which aborted ranged in age from 3 to 12 years, with an average age of 6. This was close to the herd average. Fetal age, on the other hand, appeared to have a direct effect on susceptibility. As indicated in figure I, vaccination did not, as would he expected, interfere with subsequent conception in those I 0
animals which were non-pregnant when vaccinated. None of the cows which were pregnant for j 1/2 months or less aborted, but of the 16 cows wbch were in their 6th, 7th, or 8th month of gestation (between I 67 and 23 z days of pregnancy) 9 aborted.
Analysis of this pattern of abortion by the chi square method, indicates that the probability of having such a distribution occur by chance alone is less than .OI.
Pathology
Similar lesions were found in the I 3 fetuses we examined. Differences could not be found which would allow distinction between abortions caused by natural infection, experimental infection, or vaccination. Tissues were fixedin 10 per cent formalin (6 fetuses) or Bouin's solution (7 fetuses). The inclusion bodies of IBR virus are most readily observed in tissues which have been preserved in Zenker's or Bouin's solutions (13) and for this purpose Bouin's solution was selected.
Paraffin sections of tissues were stained with hematoxylin and eosin; selected tissues were stained by von Kossa's method for calcium, Giemsa, and Barbeito-Lopez technics.
Characteristic gross lesions were not observed in any of the fetuses. Indistinct petechiation was noted under the epicardium and endocardium of the heart, but it was not obvious in other tissues. Excessive volumes of blood-stained fluid were found in the pleural and peritoneal cavities, and this fluid was part of a generalized edema of moderate severity in some fetuses and slight in others. Edema was especially noticeable in the interlobular septa of the lungs and in the perirenal fascia, but in neither site was it thought to be of diagnostic significance since we have frequently observed similar changes in fetuses aborted from other causes. The fetal membranes of three fetuses were available for examination and in each case they were edematous. One fetus had white focal lesions (about I mm in diameter) scattered sparsely in the skin. In other respects the fetuses were grossly normal.
A striking finding was the extensive degree of autolysis. It had evidently occurred in atem since the fetuses were usually presented to us shortly after abortion, and it indicated that the fetuses had died some 24 to 48 hours prior to being expelled. This had produced a Pathology of Infectious Bovine Rhinotracheitis Abortion I 1 generalized brownish discoloration of the fetuses and the viscera were soft and friable. The brownish-red discoloration of the fluids seen in the body cavities and organs can be largely attributed to hemoglobin released during autolysis of erythrocytes. Although autolysis made the interpretation of the excessive fluid in these fetuses difficult, it was our impression that there was edema, and this was confirmed by our examination of sections.
The histologic examination revealed that the typical lesion was one of focal necrosis, and it appears to have considerable specificity for the disease. This was found in many tissues but was observed best and occurred with greatest consistency in the liver. Despite the extensive autolysis of the viscera this ante-mortem focal necrosis was clearly distinguishable from the changes that occurred post mortem.
In the liver, foci of necrosis were found scattered thickly throughout the parenchyma without regard for lobular architecture (Fig. 2) .
The lesions were usually circular and measured .z to . j mm in diameter.
They began as sharply defined areas of necrosis in which clumps of nuclear fragments were found and might be the only basophilic material within the lesions. Following necrosis, leukocytes, which were mostly neutrophils, collected at first in the periphery of the necrotic focus and later throughout it. Usually the leukocytes were degenerating also and were frequently difficult to identify accurately; in these lesions the basophilic nuclear debris was quite dense. With special stains slight calcification of necrotic debris was seen in many lesions, but in some it was quite heavy and in hematoxylin and eosin stained sections &us material resembled clumps of bacteria. Some fetuses had lesions which were predominantly at one stage of development while others had lesions at all stages.
In the portal areas there was usually a proliferation of reticuloendothelial cells but this was present to a variable degree and it was sometimes difficult to be sure that any change had occurred there at all.
Lesions of focal necrosis were found scattered throughout a wide variety of tissues. Since they were similar in all features to those in the liver, their description will not be repeated for each organ.
In the lungs the focal lesions were not related to a particular anatomic structure. They were scattered indiscriminately throughout the lobules and occasionally spilled out into the interlobular septa. In addition to focal lesions a diffuse change was found in many of the lungs; it was characterized by protein and septa1 cells in the alveoli, and by widening of the alveolar septa. The thickening of the septa was due to congestion and edema and in many sections there was an equivocal increase in cellularity. It is tempting to think of this change as an interstitial pneumonia but the severe autolysis of the lungs gave us considerable difficulty in interpreting this lesion. The alveoli and their septa were certainly not those of a normal fresh fetus but a comparison of these sections with sections from other aborted fetuses suggests that the major part of the change we found was due to autolysis superimposed on pulmonary edema and congestion.
Focal necrosis was common in the spleen, thymic lobules, and lymph nodes, where the cortex was more severely affected than the medulla. The lesions were found in the cortex and medulla of the kidney and in this organ they were usually more hemorrhagic than elsewhere. The adrenal cortex ( Fig. 3 ) and the endometrium of the uterus were also affected.
There was a necrotic placentitis; its character was typical of the focal necrosis in the other organs. The chorionic epithelium and the adjacent supporting stroma of the cotyledonary villi were necrotic, and usually there was a mild infiltration of neutrophils (Fig. 4) .
The myocardium of one fetus had poorly defined small lesions of necrosis scattered throughout it; these lesions were not of the type found in the other tissues but probably originated from anoxia. Perhaps this fetus suffered a prolonged agonal period and hence developed a profound anoxia which caused this change. Lesions were not found in the sections of myocardium from other fetuses.
The white focal lesions noted in the skin of one fetus were found to be focal necrosis of the dermis. Similar lesions were not found in sections of skin from other fetuses.
We were unable to find specific lesions in the brain (five or more sections including cerebrum, brain stem, and cerebellum were cut from each brain), Gasserian ganglion, pituitary gland, skeletal muscle, rib (including bone marrow and costochondral junction), testicle, intestine, trachea, and eye. Perhaps further searching in more material will reveal that these organs are affected also. This seems likely in view of the wide variety of tissues in which we have found lesions. Despite our precaution of collecting tissues in Bouin's fixative we were unable to find viral inclusion bodies which satisfied us, and our feeling was that they were not present. This seems rather strange since they have been found in the liver and kidney of young calves infected with IBR virus (3) and in all other syndromes caused by this virus. Our search for inclusion bodies was crippled by the autolytic changes in our material and examination of a fresh fetus may yet reveal their presence.
I >
Most sections confirmed the mild edema that was observed grossly. It was seen best in the interlobular septa of the lungs, in the subcutaneous tissues, and in the fetal membranes. The cause of this edema was not determined and vascular lesions to account for it were not found. Again, however, autolysis may be masking subtle vascular changes.
Discussion
The lesions present in the fetuses in this series had sufficient uniformity and distinctiveness to make them diagnostically useful. The lesions of the liver and lymph nodes are similar to those reported occurring in young calves experimentally infected with IBR virus, except that in the case of the fetuses there is superimposed moderately severe autolytic changes. Superficially the lesions suggest an acute bacterial hepatitis, and the disease with which it is most apt to be confused is probably listerial abortion.
All the fetuses had died in Ntero and had undergone autolytic changes. Since whether a dead fetus is promptly expelled or not may be only a function of the stage of gestation, the autolysis can have only slight diagnostic value, but the autolyzed fetuses of this series contrasted with fresh appearance of the majority of fetuses obtained from abortion caused by a Psittacoid agent (Epizootic bovine abortion) that is common in California.
In introducing the evidence of a pattern of susceptibility following vaccination, we are aware of the weakness of the "experimental design". It is unfortunate that concrete evidence of the pre-vaccination immune status of the herd is not known. In the absence of this kind of information the most reasonable presumption would be that the herd was uniformly susceptible and variability in response was in fact related to the stage of gestation. This would be in keeping with the distribution of abortions in the naturally infected herd.
Prior to either the recognition of the encephalitic or abortion syndromes due to the IBR virus, BAKER et al. (3) commented with rare prescience, "It is hoped that students and others, upon learning of IBR-IPV, will not be misled into thinking the name indicates the total pathogenic capacity of this virus." In a similar vein the lesions reported here may not represent the total fetal or embryonic response to this agent. It can be seen in Figure I that the stages of gestation were not evenly represented in the pregnant animals, and that if there is a teratogenic stage in t h s infection it could easily have been missed. This is particularly so since it is characteristic of teratogenic viral infection of embryos that the time of susceptibility is both short and critical.
The fetal lesions which characterize abortions caused by the virus of infectious bovine rhinotracheitis are focal necrotizing hepatitis, necrotizing placentitis, and irregularly distributed focal necrotic lesions in other organs. The abortions occur I 8 to 64 days after experimental exposure of the dam. The lesions are quantitatively and qualitatively the same whether in response to infection by vaccine or field strains of the virus. The pattern of abortions which occurred in one herd following vaccination is reported.
Zzt.rammen fa.r.rztng
Abortierte Foten aus drei Herden wurden untersucht; es wurde angenommen, dass in allen drei Herden der Virus Rhinotracheitis infectiosa bovis (IBR) fur den Abort verantwortlich war. In der ersten Herde, die nicht gegen IBR geimpft wurde, wurden auf 238 Schwangerschaften 61 Aborte verzeichnet. Die zweite Gruppe enthielt drei Foten, die abortiert wurden, nachdem die Muttertiere experimentell mit einem aus der Gewebekultur abortierter Foten der erstgenannten Gruppe isolierten Virus inokuliert worden waren. In der dritten Gruppe wurden 9 Foten von 3 I Schwangerschaften abortiert ; die Muttertiere dieser Herde wurden kurz vor Beginn des Abortes mit einem modifizierten, lebende Viren enthaltenden handelsublichen Vakzin gegen IBR geimpft.
Dreizehn der abortierten Foten, die sich aus allen drei Gruppen zusammensetzten, wurden histologisch untersucht. Die fur die durch den Virus IBR hervorgerufenen Aborte charakteristischen fetalen Lasionen bestehen aus nekrotisierender Hepatitis, nekrotisierender Plazentitis und aus unregelmassig verteilten, fokalen nekrotischen Lasionen in anderen Organen. Der Abort kommt binnen I 8 bis 64 Tagen nach experimenteller Infektion des Muttertieres zustande. Die durch Infektion mit Vakzinen bzw. mit wild auftretenden Virusstammen verursachten Lasionen unterscheiden sich weder quantitativ noch qualitativ.
